
Decision No. 

:tu the ma.tte:r or the aP1'l.:l.ol!lt:l.on ~ 
or PACInC GAS AND EIECZRIc C014- ) 
l'ANY, a oOl'J)orat1on~ tor an order ) 
ot tbe Railroad Comisa1on or the ) 
State of' CalU'Oft1a.. grant1ne to ) 
app11cant a cert1.t1cate or public ) 
eonTenlenae end necessity to ·exer- ) 
cue the right,. pr1T1lege arJ4 tran- ) 
ch1se here to tore granted to ap- ) 
~11e&nt·s ~redeee8Sor in interest ) 
Sen J'oe.qu1n tight end Power Corpore. ... ) 
tioD. !)y OrdiJleJ:.ce No. 213 ot the ) 
:Soe.rd ot SU~rT1:5ors or tbe COm.~ ) 
OF tm:RCED. State ot Cal1tornie.. ) 

-------------------------) 

A:p~licat1on No. 22726 

R. w. DuVe.l.~ Attorney. tor ,A;pplieant. 

'BY ~ COW4ISSION: 

Pacitic Gas end Electric Company has applied tor authority under 

Section 5O(b) or the Public Uti11t!es Act to exercise rights ~d pr1y1leees 

perta1n1.ug to electric eel'V1ce e:qlresse4. in a tranehiso .gJ:'6llted it by the 

County ot Merced.. 

'Ihis tre.neh1se 13 tor eo term ot tifty (~) years and ~ro'f'1de", that 

dur1~ said term.. grantee sha.ll ;pay to the County ot Merced two per cent. 

(2%) ot its gross receipts ar1s1l:lg trom the use, operat1on. or possesdon there ... 

or. 

A. hearing in this atter was held and trom tho test1lnony' l"eeeiTed it 

apl'8ue that Applicant or 1 t3 predecessor3 tor lIl8llY years have :rendered electric 

service and that it is the only d13tr1butor ot electric energy With1n the county 

except· in that erea se~d by TUrlock Irrigation D13triet as descr1bed in an 
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agreement d~ted 1anuary ll. 1932 which wa~ ~p~roved by this Commission in 

Dee1s10n No. 24552. ~18 agreement provided that the district Will not di8-

tribute electric energy outside the described area except t~ one or two cU8tomers 

not in the county and covered by other agreements. 

The applioation and the eTidence introduced by ~pl1cant indicates that t 

While possessing valid trancll1se rights under which to cont1.nue this service , it 

had obtained the present tranch1se pr1.lnu'1ly tor the purpose ot extending its 

tranchise righte tor a ~r1od cemmensurate ""'it]). the lito ot its mortgage bonds. 

Al':p11eant has st1pv.l.ated that, it the requested authority be given,. 

it will not • without on order 01' this Commission, exercise any 01' the rights 

end privileges granted by said tranchise tor the purpose 01' competing with TUrlock 

Irrigation District. 

~plicant al:so has stipulated that it will never claim be1'ore thia 

COmmiSSion, or allY' court,. or other public 'body. a value tor said trancb.1se in 

excess 01' the actual cost thereot, which cost, exclusive 01' the tee ot tifty 

dollars ($50) paid this C~ssion at the time ot t1ling this application,. con

sists ot two hundred ninety dollars {$290) :paid the county tor the tranchise and 

tor :publication. 

The Commission is of the opinion that the requested authority should 

be granted With appropriate restrictioZlB concerni1lg Turlock Irrigation D1str1ei"c. 

ORDER .. 
-- ...... _"'- .. 

A publ1c hear1ll8 hav1Il8 been had upon the ab9ve~nt1 tled o.ppl1cat10n 

ot PaCific Ga.s and ElectriC Company. end the matter conaidered. and 

It o.p~ear1ng and being tound 0.8 a tact that public conven1ence and 

ueceell51ty :to %'eCl,u1re. it is ordered that Pe.c1r1c Ge.S 8%1.4 Electric Company 'be end 

it i8 hereby granted Ii cert1t1cate to exerc1se the rights and :privileges granted 

by the County or Merced. by Ord.1:c.ance No. 213, adopted May 16, 1'938', within such 

parts or portions ot sa1d county as are now served by it oX' ae hereat'ter may 'be 

sened bY' 1 t tln'ough exten:s1ons 01' 1 t~ eX1s't1llg system made in the ord1llary' course 
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or business as contemplated by Section 5O(a) ot the Public Util1ties Act, pro

vided, further, that this cert1t1cate shall be subject to the tollowing con

ditions: 

1. lhat extensions ot APplicant's electric distribution lines in said 

County ot Merced mat be made only in accordance With such applicable 1"\1le or 

rules as '11JA'7 be proscr1bed or approTed by the Commission and in ettect at the 

time cOTering ~Gh extena10ns, or in accordance w1 th e:JJ.Y general or spec1eJ. 

authority ~tGd by the Commission; 

2. ~t, except upon turther eertificate or thiS Commiss10n tirst 

obtained, AiJpl10ant shelll not exercise such franchise tor tbe purpose ot supply

ing electricity in those part. 01' portions or .said county now being served by 

Turlook Irrisat10n D1.tr1ct. 

~. 'l'hat the Commission:bay hereafter, by appropriate proceed1:Dg and 

order, limit the authority herein granted to Applicant as to any territory within 

said county not then be1:cg served by it; and 

4. That no cl8.11; or value tor such tranch1se or the authority here1n 

granted in exeess ot the actual cost thereot shall ever be made by grantee. i't$ 

successors, or assigns. berore th1e Comc1seion or betore ~ court- or other 

public b0d7. 

'Ihe ettect1n date ot this Order shall 'be the 

after the &ate hereof. 

Dated at~n .. ~ California. 

Cocm1ssioners 

trom. and 



... -. 

DISSENTING OPINION' 

We di3$ent trom the ~jority decisions in the to11o\v.ing seventeen 

(17) Section 50 certificate app1ication3, all filed by Pacific Gas and 

Electric Company, viz} 

Decision No. Application No. 

34488 
34496 
34495 
34491 
34498 
34499 
34503 
34502 
34501 
34504 
34500 
34489 
34490 
34491 
34492 
34493 
34494 

22216 
22217 
22218 
22319 
22440 
224.58 
22642 
22712 
22726 
22733 
22751 
23083 
23142 
23154 
23155 
23435 
234.42 

(olectric service in Butte County), 
(g~ eervice in Butte County), 
(olectric service in Plum&3 County), 
{electric ~erviee in Yolo County), 
(electric ,ervice in Napa County), 
<el~ctric service in Sutter County), 
(electric s~rvice in Fresno County), 
(gas ~ervice in Sutter County), 
(olectric service in M~rced County), 
(electric service in Santa Barbara County), 
(electric service in ~dera County), 
(electric service in Kings County), 
(electric service in Tehaca County), 
(electric service in Kern County), 
(gae service in Korn County), 
(electric service in San LuiS Obiepo County), 
(electric service in Maripoc8. County) • 

Although the facts, circum:tances and issue$ are not in all 

respects s~ilar in each of these Geventeen (11) proceedings, the mejority 

deeisions make no distinctions ~d the same form of order appe~8 in each 

case. We may, therefore, summarize our dissent and apply it to each of the 

seventeen decisions. 

The deCisions, we think, Ilre erroneous and should be amended in 

the following p&.rtieule.rs, 

(1) The majority ~s railod to give con~ideration to the eon-

trolling iseues in theso e~~6e ~nd hao re!usod the repeated 

requests of the prosiding Cocmission~r (now reeigned) and of 

the undersigned Co~ssionerc for proper consider~tion ant 

to exercise its authority lawfully ~d prop~rly ~d h~s mad~ 

its d~cioions contrary to thy record in th~~o proceodings. 
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(2) The rocord made in each of these proceedings fails to establish 

adequate grounds upon which to base rin~ings that c~rtificates of 

public convenience tt"-'.necessity ahou.l~ be gran'ted.".and it is apptlrent 

that the recor~ in oach of the seventeen (17) applications is insu.f-

ficient ~no inadequate in thie respect. 

(3) The ordors granting certific~tes of public convenience and 

necessity are ambiguous unci uncertain in langUAg~ and effect and 

fail to make definite whether oper~ting and service certificates are 

granted or whether the Cocmission's grants are confined to the mere 

certification of county franchises permitting the occupancy of county 

roads and highways, without conveying any operating or service rights 

and pri vUeges # 

(4) The Commission, while granting new certificates, has failed to 

cancel and annul existing prior certific~tes, with the result that 

there will be out.sttuld1ng, ~nd apparently simultaneously in effect, 

nucerous certificates ~d grants conflicting in ter.os and conditions 

and overlapping in ~pace ~d time. 

(5) The granting of certificates of public convenience and neces-

sity, which =ay be co~trued ~s convoying operat~ng and service rights 

~d privilege3 in any of those sev6nteon (17) proceedings, is contrary 

to appliccnt'G prayers and results in the Commission~s making of grants 

to applicrmt, Pacific GQ.s and Electrio Compa.ny, which that utility 

company has not ~sked for and specifically states it d06a not need. 

A $ubet~tiation of tho five itemo SummArized ~bove ie necessary. 

As to (1), All of tho=e applications wore assigned by the Commis

sion to Commissionor Wakefield for hearing and either heard by him or refe~ 

to examinere of the Commission for the taking of testimony_ In addition to 

the seventeen (17) ~pp1icationG referred to ~bove, Commiaeionor Wakofield 

~leo h~d assigned to him other eimil~ applic~tions ~ade by the same appli

cant, including Application No_ 21744 for an electric certificate in Men~ 

dQcino county~a) A more vo1ucinous record V~3 made in the latter proceeding 

(a) Decision No. 33946, decided February 25th, 1941. 
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than in any of the othor s~lar ~pplic~tions. That rocord leaves no 

doubt of Commissioner Wckefield's c~eful consideration of all issues, 

facts and testimony in thut C&OO nor of the complete presentation of his 

findings and eonelu5ions to the Commisoion. In the memoran~um by him 

d~ted November 13, 1940, ~ddro5Dod to the ~ttorney of the Commis&ion he 

said, in part s 

tt .... '* '* it ::looms to me that one of 'three Ill'tern.o..tivee is 

o]:len to USJ 

ttl. To gre.nt c:. certifieD-to finding that publie eonvenience 
~d necossity require that applicant exercise the fr&nchise grnnted, 
but pointing out th&t this !r~chi30 hA3 no l~~l effect, othcrwiee 
than authorizing it to UDe the otreets, and that other aythority iz 
necessary to permit it to oper&te. 

"'2. To treat the application as an. application for certi.ficate 
to exerc1se the franchise and 0.100 to conotruct, ce.in'tain end oper .. 
:lte, in which ovent the order could be in substantic.lly tho same 
form as the pre:ent form. I think, however, if we ~dopt thi~ alterna
tive, we should point out whAt we ~o doing and th~t we are in effect 
granting a certificate under both Sections 50(~) ~nd 50(b). 

"3. To deny the ~pplieations on the ground that 'by their terms 
they =eek ~n ~pplie~tion under 50(b); thct the prineip~l evid6nc~ 
produced in support thereof v~s the need to comply v~'th the e&~tern 
st::l.tutes regul~ting the investmentl~ of Gtwings bc.nks, etc., c.nd 'that 
cinco the fr~chise ~d certific~te would not meet the requirements 
ot those =t~tytec thct no c~se he: baen ~~de ~or the iss~ce of tho 
certifice.te. In this ce.so tho deni~l should bo without prejudice ~nd 
perhc.ps Co suggestion mc.de to the cocpc.ny thc.t they should file a.n 
~ended c.pplic~tion ~sking for ~ c~rtiricc.te to construct, ~intein 
~d oper~ta, ~s well ~s oxereise th~ r.r~nchise. 

til fc.vor the l:.st course 'bectl.use I believe it will not work 
~y h~d~hip on the company ~d will cre~te the le:.st confusion. 
In the e~se of the County of Mon~ocino c.t 1ec.st, they do not need the 
t.renchise in order to use the roc.ds :.t the present time, c.~ they now 
h:.ve c. gener~l county fr:'nchise which runs until 1961. No ma.tter hoW' 
carefully we worded the order granting the certificate it might soo.n 
become a n~'ber and title such ac 'Decision No. 32751, a certificate 
of public convenience and necessity to exercise a franchiso in Mendo
cino County,' and become con:idered a certificate to operate, no matter 
how carefU:ly we poin~d out that such v~s not intonded. 

"Alternative No.1 is open to the objoetion that it does not give 
the company v:htl.t it vre.nts or needs, :lnd c.lterna.tive No.2, that it is 
giving the eo~any something it doos not ~=k for. n 

More than ~ year ,rior to the d~to of the memorandum from 

which we have quoted, Commis~ioner Wak~field, on July 27, 1939, addressed 

a memor~dum to the Commission and asked for a determ1nat1on or several 
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questions ~nd issues which to hio seemed " controlling in those proceedings. 

We quotes 

lilt is my understMdin.g that under the present law, the only 
authority remaining in citioo a..nd counties pertinent to this discU!!
sion is the right to control the uso of the streets and highways, and 
so fo.r M I know) none of the ordinances involve purport to grant any 
other ~uthority than the right to use the streets end highways. * * * 
~ ~ ~ * * * * * It ~y b~ that operating rights and the right to 
exorciso franchiaos to use streets and highways are so intorwoven 
that thio Commi:33ion cannot l:lr.ke o.n order eortH'ying f):'M.chise rights 
without, in effect, certifying operating right=, but if thie is true, 
of .... 'hich I Q::l not yet convinced, the orders eho\llci cake it clear what 
is being done, rather than ~s I think has been the case in the past 
of not clearly passing on the question. If operating rights ere 
involvod7 perhaps it should be suggested to the utility that the title 
and prayer of its petition~ bo so worded as to cl~arly indicate this 
fact. Notice of hearing ha!l bean publishod in th~ee proceedings, 
setting forth tho title of the proceoding and tho date of tho hearing. 
There would be no notice to intorestod pertidG from this form or 
notice that operating righto Vlere involved. ~oroover, in my opinion, 
by reading the petition one could not obtain that infor.oation. 

"It is, therefore, my :3ugge3'tion in this CO%l."l.t)ction tllat the 
orders issued ceke it claar in somo nppropriatd mann~r that the 
Commiseion io not pa~zing on op~rating righte in theeo proceedinge, 
and et~ting spocifically t~at only thQ right to US~ th~ streets 
~d highway: where opor~ting rights alr6~dy exist in tho utility, 
or aro heret:.ft~r in an upproprit.tel:1unner acquired, io involved. 

II 

"'the allegation::; in Application 21008, relating to qualifying 
the applic~tfs Fir,t and Refunding Mortgage Bonds a, legal invest
ments for savings be.nke c.nd trust funds i:l :;:'5 follows s 

'. * *that the laws of a nuober of the statos of the United 
States peroit, under definite restrictions, the investment of 

savlng;s banks and trust funw in public u1ili ty ~e~\if~ tiee; 
that the l~w~ of tho State o£ New York. as un example,. per.cit 
1nve~~ont8 ~y o~v1ng8 b~nka in the bon~s o£ gas &nd electric 
corporations, provided, G:mong other thing:, that "such corpor&.
tion :!Shall hL.ve all franchisor.; ne¢ossary to operate in terri
tory in which ~t lea~t 6Qvonty-r1vQ (75) par contum or ita 
gross incoce is e~ned, which franchises shall either be in~e
tercinate pormito or agroements with,or eubjeet to the juris
~iction of ~ public sorvice coaci~=ion or other auly co~titutoa 
regulatory body, or shall extend at le~st five years beyond the 
mat~ity of tueh bondt."' ' 

"Ii' the purpose is to comply with. a statute which provides 'sueh 
corporation shal.l have all franchi$e, necessliI.X'y to operate., etc.,' 
and the rrar.chioe~ merely gr~nting the right to use the 5treet~ 
c.nd highways 6.re· the. typoz of franchises intended, our orderz gx-c.nt
ing ~ certifieate to oxercise the rights and privileges of such 
tro.nCh1.,Cl~ Q1l.y iJ:lprovo the P. G .. a: .E- COt:lpo.ny's pOl)ition in this 
matter. Howevor, if tho.position is corroet, that in addition to 
having 3uch ~ county rr~chi~e, it is necessary for tho cocpany 
to have ~ cert1ficato from tho Co~iecion to opercte (in the abe once 
of a conztitutionAl £r~nchi06 obt~ined prior to 1911), thon little 
if anything il3 Ilcco::lpli::lhod in tho way of il:proving the cot:lpc.ny'l3 
position in ~hi::l ~ttor by an orcior ~uthorizing the uso of the 
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"franchise. "" * * 'It * * r think our duty in the matter will be fully 
performed if we make it clear wha.t we are doing., On the other hand, 
if' tho ordf;'lr is ambiguous, permitting the ropresonte:tion that operat
ing rights are granted when only the right to \l.3e the str&ets and 
highways io involved, I think we should be subject to considerable 
criticism." 

We find then this ~ituation: Tne preoiding Commissioner 

CMr. Wakefield) ~ to whom this 16rge number of importe.nt Ca!50::l was 

~ssignad, after hearing soce of thom and after consideration or the 

i:sUGS involved, rGpe~tedly, over ~ period of two y~ars or more, presented 

to tho Cocmi~3ion certain controlling ~u~stion' togoth~r v~th hi! recommen-

dations. Vlhen Comissioner 'WakefiGlci, in March of this year, left the 

Commission, the sevonteen (17) ~pplication8 here under consideratior. 

remained undecicieci before the Cocmission. DeeisionG were later prepared 

and presented for the Commissioners· ~ignaturee. Tho undersigned COmmi9-

sionors, upon a review or tho rocord, found the conciitions as herein re-

Wakefield had been ignored and 16ft undecided, that his recommendations had 

been given no consideration by the ~ajority and that tho decisions presonted 

to us were ~biguou~, contrary to the evidence and~ ~lthough presumably 

granting what applicant sought to have granted~ made a grant eontr~ to 

applicant'o petitions ~d different ~nd ~uch wider in scope than applied for 

by the utility cOl:lpany * We are, th.ere fore, unwilling c.nd unable to si$ll 

theoe decisions. 

We asked for further consideration by the Comcis~ion of the appli-

cations in the light of the record and the present&tions cade by the pre" 

siding Cor::.iosioner. Before decisions contrary to the record were to be 

h.anded down Vie aoked for a re-aseign:nent of the appliea.tions to one or tlore 

Co~issioners or for a consolidation of ~ll seventeen (17) proceedings be M 

forc the Cocmission e~ bane, when the undetermined ~d controlling qu~st1one 

cignt be gone into and a =ore cocploto record es~blished. 

On Mt.y 22nci., June 2nd tlnci July 2nd, of this year, Commissioner 

Sachze ~ddresseci ~omor~da to the Co~~ssion de~ling with ~he matter~ hore 
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• 
referred to and making specific requests and recommend~tions. Commissioner 

Havenner verbally made substantially eimilar recommendations and requests. 

The majority gave no consideration to our presentations end the is~ues 

raised were not gone into by the Cocmission. 

or the six Cor:m:lissioners who during the lSl.st two yO:J:l'S have had 

theoe seventeen (17) app1ie&tions before them for decieion, wo find there

fore three (the presiding Coccissioner in these c~s~s, Mr. W~efield, n~ 

resigned~ and the two under~igned Com=i~sioner5) opposed to the order in the 

present majority docisions. 

Upon this record, we think tht.t proper c.ncl. l::.wful procedure re

quires ~ reopening and consolidation at these seventeen (11) applications 

into one proceeding With notice to al::' pc.rties of the quOS'tiOZl3 &.t iseue, 

with ~ he~ing before the entire CO~8sion ~nd, thereupon, decisions by nn 

informed Co~ssion based upon an adequate and complete record. 

As t2 (2), Applicant in each of the !eventeen (17) applications 

alloges and i~ist~ thnt it d003 not ~sk for ~nd does not neod certificates 

of p~blic convenience ~nd r.eccssi~y authorizing the oporation of its alec-

tric or gas plante and the turnishing of service to its cons~ers ~d rato-

payers. Applicant inoists it i~ ~t presont in p~stesaion of such rights 

(exi~ting certificates and !rcnel~s~s ~e listed in the respective applica-

tiona) and does not intend to surrQnder them in exchengo of new oper~ting 

::.nd service eertific~te~ from ~hQ Commission. 11 

11 In Application No. 22216 the following ~116gation ~ppeers, 

ItApplicant and/or i"ts predecessQrs in interest originally 
constructed ~d subsequently extended the said ~l~ctric system in 
the County of Butte and engaged in and conducted the bUSiness of 
furnishing and supplying electric service in said county under 
and pursuant to the following gonor~l county franchises granted 
to applicant's predecessors by the Board of Suporvisors of the 
County of Butte, State of California, namely, 



All th4t applicant askz for in everyone of these application$ 

is, not for an oper~ting or eervice certificate but for a certification 

of the franchises granted by the re3pective counties. y 

11 (continuod) 

Granting. 
Ordinance No. Adopted Expiring Franchi8e to s 

159 July 7, 1899 July 7, 1949 Butte County Electric 
Power and Lighting 
Company 

161 August 10, 1899 August 10, 1949 Yuba Electric Power 
Company 

Resolution January 10, 1902 January 10, 1952 Oroville Light and 
Pow~r Company 

Resolution November 15, 1904 November 15, 1954 Park Henshaw 

And 

214 l!a.reh 10, 1905 March 10, 1955 Z. W. Suteli.f.f'e 

242 February 15, 1908 February 15, 1958 Great Western 
Power Company 

281 June 2, 1913 June 2, 1963 Grea.t Weetern 
Power Company 

furthers 

"In this connection applicant a.llege3 that it now is and for a 
numbor of years last pa.st hAs been in pos~es$ion and ownerShip, among 
othor things, of all necessary rights, permission and authority to con
struct extensions of its ~aid electric system into any and all parts of 
the unincorporatod torritory ~f said County of B~tte, not presently 
served by anOther olectric public utility, and to furnish and 3upply 
electric energy and service thorein for all lawful uaes and purposes." 

y In Application 22216 it ic.alleged: 

"That while applicant is in po,see3ion and ownership of valid 
frcnchizes of erecting, conotructing and 'maintaining electric linee 
in tho public highways, streets, roads and places of said County of 
Butte, and of uoing such electric lines for tho p~o3e of tran3mit
ting, conveying, distributing ~d 3upplying electriCity to the ~ublic 
for light, heat, power e.nd all lawful ptlrpOSOS, it applied for ~d. 
obtained the franChise granted by caid Ordinance No. 349 of the Board 
or Supervisors of the County of Butte primarily to enable applicant 
to continue to qualify ite First and RefUading Mortgage Bonde as legal 
inve~tments for Sa.ving3 banks and trust funds; * * * * '* * and that 
the exercise by your applicant of the right, privilege, and franchise 
grantod by tho aforementionod Ordinance No. 349 of the Bo&rd. of Super
vicor:: of the County of Butta (which said frll.nehise expires on or about 
Febroo.ry 11, 1988) together with othor rights, privileges, and fran
chicos now possessed and exerci6~d by your ll.pplicant ~d. those obtained 
and herea.ft~r to be obtained., io ecsontial to enable applicant to GO 
qWl.lii'y ite said bonds." 

Similar allegations appe&r in the other applications. 
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•• 
The record. is eoncluoi ve, therefcre, on the following points, 

~, applicant insists that it is now in possession of all nee-

essary operating and servico rights and does not desire from this COmmission 

certificat~s granting cuch rights; 

Second, applicant is now in poo$e~Gion of valid county and city 

£ranehiDOS, of ~io~ unexpired te~ 3nd gr~ting all necessary rights 

for the use and oeeupancy of county or eity otreete, road.s, and highways; 

~, tho only app~ent re~eon advanced by applic~nt for the issuance 

of a certificate limited to roed oee~~cy,~s heretofore indicated, ie 

stated by applicunt as follovm: 

It * "" "" * "" it applied for and obtained the fra.nchise 
granted by o~id Ordir~ce No. 349 of the Board ot Supervisors 
of the County of Butte pric&rily to enAble ~pplicant to contin~ to 
qualify its First ~d Refunding Mortgage Bonds as legal invest
cents for savingo b~k3 and trust funds; that tho l~~ of a numbor 
of the otato6 of the United State: permit, under definite restric
tiono, the i~ves~ent of &~vings banks and trust funds in public 
utility securities; that the l~wa of the Stete of New York, e$ an 
eXAmple, per:it inve3~or.t3 by s~ving3 b~nk5 in the bonds of g~5 
~nd electric corporatiOns ?rovided, ~ong other things, thAt 
'ouch corporation shall ~ve ~ll £r~chises n~co$s~y to op~r~te 
in territory in which ~t le~ot seventy-fivo (15) per centum of ita 
gro~s inco~e is e~ned, which fr~nchi3e shall either be indetercin
ate permits or ~greecent3 ~~th, or subject to the jurizdiction of ~ 
public service cocoission or other duly constituted regul&tory body, 
or shall extend ~t le~st five yO~3 beyon~ the meturity of 3uch 
bonds"" * * '; that the 5t~tutes of other $t~te$, such ~s 
Pennsyl ~nic., Connectieut, ~r.d. ~ir.nel3ote.., conu..in eubst~r.tially 
the O~e provision ~s that of ~he l~w of the StAte of New York, 
~bove ~uoted; thet the MAes~chu&ett3 Bcr~ing Act contains liko 
provision, oxcepting th&t ~ three yoer period in$te~d of ~ five 
yo~ period, beyond the :Aturity of bond$ ie epoei£ied; thnt the 
most recent issue of ~ppliecnt's Firct ~d Rer~ding Mortg~ge 
Bonds c~ture~ in the yeer 1966; tr~t it is de$ir~ble that said 
isoue of bonds, together .~th other isaues of ~pplic~t'B Fir3t 
and Refunding ~ortg~ge Bo~ds previously sold, and those which 
may her~after be oold, should q~lify as legal investments for 
oavings banks and trust funds in a, many states of the United 
States as is pooei'ble; that by effecting such PUl"l'ose, the market 
for applicant's bonds is definitely broedened ~d applicant is 
enabled to dispo=e of its said bonds ~t higher prices than would 
otherwise 'be obtainable; in other words, the matter of the legali
zation of applicur.t's bonds as savings banks inv65tcents has a 
definite bearing upon the cost of coney to your applic~nt; that in 
ordor to qualify applicant's zaid last mentioned First and. Re!un~ng 
Mortgage Bonds as savings banks inve~tc~nts in the State of New York 
and certain other etatee of the vnited States, it is essential that 
your applieant poosess the raquicite franchises ~d franchise rights 
.;,xtending to the 'leer 1971;" 

Similar allogatio~ appeer in tho other applications. 
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There is nothing in the record, aside from applicant's 

I'.l.llegations, pertaining to the signiticance or scope of the legal 

requirements in the ~everal stateo in connection with the sale of 

public utility bonds or other securities. Th~re is no evidence on 

the comparative cost ot bond monoy to this applicant or to other 

utilities in so far as such cost is influenced by various franchi~e 

terms or conditions. The Comcission's stai! did not investigate and 

report on the facts in these matters nor ~ eny evidence presented 

from. e.ny oth~r source.. To us it s.eOQS that this argument in favor 

of tho gZ"l'.l.nting of th~ particular and limitod. certificates a:5kOd 

for mU3t, on close inspection, lose whatever vnlidity it may appear 

to have. The laws of the State of New York, as cited by applicant 

in the foregoing quo~tion, clearly require operating franchi3e~ 

or certificates an~ not merely franchises authorizing the occupancy 

of streets or roade. The New York law, ~s cited by applicant, reads 

th~t ~such corporation s~ll have ~ll £r~chi~es neces3ary to operate 

in territory in wbieh at le~~t eeventy-five (75) per centum of its 

grotJo income is earned U II U 1lii
I
, (ecpha.3i~ zn .. "pliod). 

We conclude, upon the record as it ~tands, that these applica

tione should either oe dismissed or reopened and consolidated into one 

proceeding so that an oppor~unity may be given to applicant for s~

mission of new and additional evidence, and that an independent in

Vestigation oe made oy our own eta!! on the ite~s in question. 

As to (3), the order in the majority decieion No. 34488 reads, 

in port, "I'! IS ORDZRZO that Paci1"ie Ga:, ll1ld ElectriC Company be and it 

io hereby grented & certificate to exerciso t~e rights and privileges 

granted oy the County of Butte, by Ordinance No. 349, adopted January 12, 

1938, within sue~ parts or portior~ or said County es are now $orvod by 

it or a~ hereafter may be served by it through extonoio~~ of its eY~9ting 

system mAde in the ordinary course of ousin~ss as contecpl~ted by Section 

50(a) of the Public Utilities Act;" 
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• 
S~ilar language is used in the orders pertaining to the other appli-

cations of this series. The importe~t question, we think, isz does 

the Commis~ion here authorize merely the exercise of the limited right 

o.nd privilege granted by the counties in their county franchises, it 

being under!tood that the eounties h~vo no authority over operation 

and service, or are these Commis~ion certi£icato$ also grants of oper-

ating and service rights? ~e have Qsked the majority repeatedly to 

decide whether their srant in each ~?plic~tion is to be tor a certific~te 

limited to the approval of the cour.'ty frc.nchise or tor the much b~oader 

operating and service certificate. For.mer Commissioner Wakefield, as 

we have said, repeatedly raised thQ same quastion in these proceedings. 

The majority continue5 in its refusal to moot and decide that basic issue. 

They prefer tha ~biguoU5 languaga or thvir order. Thoy are satisfied 

to l~ave to tha utility tho intorpr~tation of whether the order means 

the one thing or the other. 

We are told that this Coonli~sion' 3 orders must be strictly con-

strued and that the order here m~de dO~3 not specifically grant operating 

and service rights. This might c.l~o ".:Ie i~_ferred from the language in the 

majority opinion reeding a~ follo\~ (Decision No. 34488, p~ges 4 and S)z 

"However, it i~ !urt~er dge:~xod in p&ragraph (b) of 
Section SO th~t no utility ~hcl: '~xorciae any right or privilege 
und.or any frWlchiso' obtt.iMd :;.ft~r Wl,rch 23,. 1912., 'without 
first having obtained from th~ ~o~~sion ~ certificate that 
public convonienco :;.nd necoscit, requir$ the exercise of such 
right and pri vil(lgl:). ' No ~xomption !'rom this req,uirooent is 
givt:}n to o.n~' utility. &\ch muz't, apply to the Commission for 0. 

eertific~te to exereiS0 ~o.eh nev rr~nchise obtained, whether or not 
the rights ~lready secured to i~ m~y be equally extensive with 
the rights and pri vilegos expre~~Bed in the new £'r~chise grc.nt.1t 

And further, (pages 5 ~d 6 of the s~e decision): 

'~:;.ch of the~e certifi~te& is c~erully phrased to say th:;.t pub
lie convenience ~d necessity req,uirc no more t~~ that applie~t be 
pe~tted to exorcise the newly :;.equired. fr~chiso to the extent of 
facilitios oxisting tod:;.y o.nd o.~ hore~tor exp:;.nded in the ord~ 
eourse of buainess to contibuou~ ~O~:J. It !ollo~, thereforo, that 
the certificate here givon is not one p~tiele bro:;.dor thnn the 
:;.pplic:;.nt r:.o.y rightfully docc.nc:. by virtue of tho provisions con
tained in Section SO of the Public Utilities Act. It 
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-- .' 
But·, in its order in de cis ion ~o.· 34488,: in. condi tior., No,. 2, 

. . .' 
the majority 8tipulates 

~2. That, except ~or. !urther certificate ,of this Commission 
first obtained, Applicant shall not exercise :,1uch tranchise for the 
purp05~ ot supplying electricity within tho8o parts or portion3'of 
said County now being ser'ved: by the- City or 'Biggs 'or. the City of 
Gridley.;" 

This excoption, it will be noted, rerers to 'the exercise of 

ouch franchise "for the p1.Il"pose of supplying electricity'." We think 

that this language may eorta~r.ly bo eon5trued as permitting the supply-

ing of electricity outside o~ th~ :estr!cted area~ 

The majority opinion J,.resenta t;:"e me.tter as one of simple 

principle and procedure and as ~ll settled by ur~form COmmission practice 

and a long line of deeisio1l3 b:: '.;Aia Cotl.ussion'. 31 

1I The majority opinion in Decio10n No. 34488 reads, in part, as tollows& 

I'To w:s , it would appmar o.lJ:::ost sel.£-evident that the requested 
authorization should bo gr~ted. Yet, in a former proceeding, in
voling a.. similar 1'ranchist~ iss,,;ed to th~ sa.id utility by the County 
01' Mondocino, a dissent v~s voic~d to our DeciSion No. 33946 rendered 
theroin. .And we might a.s -:loll tre.n.~ly aeknov/led.ge a prosont diver
gence of opinion &cong the =e:bers of tho Coccission. Fourteen like 
applications, which have c'OQ:l undor conzi~or&.tion for some t1me, are 
being deCided. coneurrentlJ' '\'dth ":ollis application. In view of the cir
e~:tancos indicated, we foel impolled to incorporate within the 
decicion of one of such procoe~inSG a clear statement ot the ~eason3 
p:-ompting our aetion wi th re~pec·~ to t:'le entire series. 

"This Commission hcl.e ::,. ·;111:1:( times considered utility applica.
tions arising ur.der Sectioe !.J of the Public Utilities Act, and M.B 
00 consistently followed ":ol'.e principles and procodure originally 
enU!lci~ted) that there would seem to be little if any occasion for 
an extended ro-statement t.k'ereo1' in this inst6Jlce. 

"Franc~se~ issued to eleetric and gas utilitie5 by county 
authoritie5 ore ~~ntca in accord~nee with the powers given th~ by 
law, powers which the cou.'"lties posaGssed long betore March 23, 1912,· 
the e1'fective date of the F~blic Utilities Act as first enacted, and 
powers which were oxpresaly r0::1erved to them therollt'tor. Ps.ragraph 
(e) or Section 50 e~licitl~ ~o dacla.r~3. So the Commission may 
neith~r t\pprove nor disapprcv~ ta~ action taken by the fourteen 
countie~ which ht\ve iosued now franehi~eo to tho applicant he~ein. 
Howevor, bo~~~o it is prov~ded in paragraph (0) of the swne soetio~ 
that Il utility $hI!ll obtain fror:. tho Co=ission a certiric().to 01' puc-, 
lie convenience and neces3ity for the exorciso of each £ranehi:se 
obtained, tho question has ~e~n r~i~ed whether the CommiBsion prop-. 
erly exercisos tho authorit~ th~ coccitted to it. 

''We are convinced thilt thoro ho.:s been neither misconstruction or 
these proviGione of the Act ~or any abuse of the authority thereby 
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A careful reading of these ~uoted portions of the majority 

opinion~ and indeed of tho entire opinion, indi~ates, W& think, that 

the majority has feiled to understand, and to ~eet, the real issues in these 

cases and. that its decisions are contrary to the record in every' one of these 

applications. It is erroneoWl to chllracterize the present application:l 

:/ (continued) 
"ve:sted in the Commission. We are supported in such conviction by the 
Commission's uniform interpre~tion nnd e.pplie~tion of tho~e provisions 
over ~ll the years. 

liThe rights vested in public utilities in existence on March 
23, 1912, arc quite clo&rly oxpreocod in tho conetitutional and 
G'to.'tu'tory c.h&ngoG or thc.t 't1mo. And. tholSO muet bo roo.d. in tho 
light of contemporary judici~l decisions. or the many proceedings 
first coming before the Cocmi5sion, ~ising under tho sevoral 8ub~ 
divisions of Seetion 50, thoDO involving the oxtent or the rights 
secured to utilities exicting on that d~te predominated. There were 
~y others involving the proposed entrance of ~ new operator into 
tho utility fiold. Tho=o of tho first group predomin~ted becauso 
the Commi~3ion w~s then c~lled upon to dotermine ~heth~r e~ch exist· 
ing or eontompl~tod utility ontorpri9~ had in fact qualified iteolf 
~o of that d~te for the proteetion which the law exproosly g~ve to 
thoso which ~d met the required specifie~tioni. The proecribed con
ditione wero th~t the utility system be either actually con~tructod 
or ~ eon3truction progr~ un~ert~kon in good f~ith by virtue of ~ 
fr~chiae proviously obt~inod. The protection ~ccorded to ~ utility 
\'/hich co\.lld tllU3 ~uo.lify it clec.rly onot.lgh t.)xpreslSed in Section SO 
itself. It i~ the right to continue in bueino:lo I;;,Jld to oxpc.nd th::.t 
ow:ino=:s to the extent :Jet forth in 6ubdivieion (~) ~ namely, to expc..."ld 
its utility facilitios into ure~5 contiguous to thet already served, 
provided only t~t such expansion be made in the ordin~y eourlSe of 
businens end not result in tho invcsion of ~ fiold oee~ied by ~other 
utility of liko character. Tr~t v~o ~ r~ght lSocurod to the utility 
without liI:li t c.s to time, :::.nd without obligc..tion to eeeure c.ny further 
gr~t of c.uthority from the s~te, except thc.t citie~ ~d counties 
oight continue to exercise their power to exc.ct fr~chises for the 
occup~ncy of their streets ~nd higmvnys. ~ * * * * * * * * * * * * 

~All of the county fr~chise5 which ~o now before tho Commis
aion for conside~ation oust be ~ecepted ~o lawfully granted. It 
must be acknowledged ~lso t~~t in ~ll these counties the applicant 
~3) by it:elf or its predece~sor3, perfected its right to eng~ge 
in the electric utility business. Some of ~uch rights were po~
i'ected by operc.tions begun before 1912·, f.tnd some by certii'icatelS 
there~fter iS6uod by the Co~saion it~olf. True, there cay not 
now be di5tribution i'ccilitieo ~xi5ting throughout each county. 
But tho Comciooion is not iscuing ~ cortificato to thO effect that 
public convenience and. necessity require the extonsion of appli
cant's facilities ~~d service tr~oughout the entire county. Nor 
did it do so in the Mendocino decision. Eaeh of these certificates 
is carefully phrased to say that public convenience and necessity 
require no more th&n that applicant be pormittGd to exercise the 
newly acquired franchize to the extent of facil~tie~ 'existing today 
and a~ hcre~rter oxpanded in tho ordinary COur50 or bu~inca~ ·to con
tiguous areas. It follows, therefore, that the eertifieato here 
given is not one pcrticle broader than the applicant may righttully 
demand. by virtue of the provisionD contained in Section SO of the 
Public Utilitios Act. 



ao similar to or ind1at1ngui~hable froe the e~y Section SO proceed

ings before this Commicsion in the past. ;Reviewing p~et applications 

and decisions of this character, we have been unAble to find any, 

~part from this recent series of applic&t10ns by this applicant, 

wherein the ~eei!ic~tion ~ppearB that operating and service rights 

and privil~ges are not needod and apparently not wanted. In allot 

the ~pplieutions we h~ve found the applicunts ~ve beon concerned not 

merely \vith ~ certificate by this Co~ssion approving limited county 

or city fro.nchise gr~nt~. On the contruy, such :.pplica.nts bIlvtI betln 

eoncern~d with the securing of a gro.nt of op~rating ~d service rights 

out of the excJ,1J.5i ve authority of this Cotmni$~ion. And this, we are 

s~tisfiedJ io not ~ theoretical or mecningles8 dirferenti~tion or d16-

tinction. It is, we think, one o! the con.trolling mc.tters in such cruses. 

The rof~al of the eo.jority to recognize this essenti~ difference must, 

of neces3ity, re~ult in erroneous o.nd unlo.wful deciaions. 

The mAjority app~ently do09 not question the correctne=~ of 

th~ ellegation t~t applic~t i~ in present possession o! ~ll necessary 

opers.ting Md service rig:.t:s '"without limit as to time c.nd without obligo.-

tion to seC\lX'e c.ny further grc.nt of c.uthority !roc the s'U.te, except thD.t 

cities end. countiel!t might continue to exereise their power to exe.ct fre.n-

chi~es for the occup~cy of their otreets ~d highways." The majority 

saysz "It must be eeknoViledged elso the.t in all these counties the ap-

plicant hC.~, by i~eelf or its predecessors, perfected its right to engage 

in the electriC utility busineoe." 

y (continued) 
"It cc.nnot justly be held, thereforett~t in such ~pplicc.tions 

~s this the Commission improperly grents c. blanket certifi~te 
eovering ~ entiro county, &nd th~t no f~et~l bc.sis oxists for the 
finding mc.de t~t public convenience ~d necessity so re~uire. This 
pnrc.lSe MoB no precise mec.ning, but must '00 viewed in the light of 
its statutory setting. Tho Commission ~as its finding of public 
convonience end neces:ity bee~use this is the requisite finding 
imposed by tho s~tutG in ~ll ~uch cc.ses. Tho more feet t~t such 
finding is ~~o does not connote th~t some generouz dizeretion&rY 
g;r::.nt he.::: been conferred 'Upon the utility. 'rhe :l.pplic~t utility 
hc.s been given no coro then the l~w contempl~tes th~t it receive. 
In our opinion, on the b~sis or the record in th~se epplicctions, 
we h~ve no legtJ. right to do o~horwi~e." 
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We think this is taking altogether too m".lch for granted. The 

record, beyond applicant's allegations, by no meanu substantiates th080 

assumptions. The so-called constitutional grants referred to by the ma

jority have not been proven :0 sweQping and all emcracing as to relieve 

a utility from all "obligation to ooeure cny further grant or authority 

from the state." !n several of this sories or appliea.tions by this 

e.pplic~t, testiI:ony we.s given tht.t there is S01:)O question IlS to V/ha:t 

tho con~titutio~l fr~er~so re~lly covers an~ that, if it merely covers 

lighting service, only Co po.r~ of tho ""tili ty' I. operc.tione and. eervice 

would rest ~eeure. 

Equally un:3upported oy the evidenc& and l:nSound ero the 

~jority pronouncemente t~~t "tho certificate hero given i3 not one 

particlo oroaaer tho.n the c.ppliccnt mAY right.:!ully demo.nd" c.nd tht.t MThe 

applicant utility ha3 b~en given no more t~ the l~w contempl~tee ~t 

it roceiv~." 

We c.gree thc.t Go county or Co city, within the lil:lits of their 

authority, m::-y grnnt or refW'e to grc.nt utili·ty rr::mehisos. We deny 

thr.t this CommiSSion, when such c city or cou.ty frcnchise is gr~tod, 

theroupon has no choice but to cpprovo in toto. The st~te'8 politi~l 

Bubdivision, e01.mty or city, mr...y exercise i"~s limited powers within the 

lew governing its ~uthority. This C~i~si~n, ccting within its powers, 

or...y gr~nt or withhold certificc.tes or public convonience end necessity 

~d m~y ~tt~eh to them ita own tere, ~d co~di~io~ ~s to tice, terri

toricl extent nnd othor l:lc.ttor~ ~s the publ~e ~torect ~y diet~to ~d 

the roeord 5~bst&nt~te. 

As to (4): According to the record, ~here are now outstanding 

and in ei'rect n\l,tlerous count:,> and ci ty £ran.::ll~'es ri th various tenw and 

conditiona granted partly prior to and p~~tly $ubsequent to the 6naet~ent 

of the ?u'Oli c Utili ties Act. There are also ollte.te.nding 1:!JJmy orders of 

this Co~ission granting certirieatoo or public convenience and nece~sity 

either corresponding to or supplomenting city ~d ~ounty franchisee. 
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Such franchisos c.re USus.llY1 though not a.lways, fixed term grant", while 

this Commission', oper~ting ~d service certifieatee usually are indeterm-

inate as to time.. Prior to the enactment of the Public Utilities .Act, 

county and city franchises often contained lawful provisions concerning 

operation, service and ratec. Tho Public Utilitie~ Act divested the 

co~~ties ~nd cities o~ ~uthority over such matters and placed such ~uth-

ority in thi~ Ccc:ission. In soce instances the granting of new county 

~nd city franchiees is :ade conditionod upon the cancellation or surrend~r 

or prior fr~ehioes; in other caces there is no such condition. We think 

a consistent and non-discr~r.~tQry policy and pra~tice should b~ a~o~teu 
by thie Co~iooion 1n ~n6 ~nntiag o~ ita cortir1ea~oD. Now cortificates 

of publie eonvenienco ~d necesaity should be sr~ted on eondi~ion that 

(a) prior and conflicting certificates be surrendorod 
anc. cl!I.ncetll.od, 

(b) eertificatoe gr~~ted by thiz C~ssion should, 
except in extraord~y caoes, be ineeterminate 
in duration ~nd not tor tixed terms; 

(c) the Commi::ion ~hould not indirectly, or by implica
tion, approve or ratify or make lawful any condition 
in any city or county frcncr~se when it appears that 
the i=position of such co~dition is unlawful and be
yond the authority of such city or county. ~ 

~ In Application No. 22216 the tr~chise granted by the Sup~rvi8or~ of 
Butt~ County (Ordinance 349) containe the following cl&usGSZ 

"Section 1. The right, privilege and franchise of erecting, 
construeting and ~in~i~ng electrie lines consisting of poles 
or other Suitable structures and wiros, cro=s~ ~d other ap
pliancez inotalled thereon, including wiros tor the pri·/ate 
telephono and telegrc.ph purpo,e~ of' the grantee t in 00 QAny and 
in 3uch p&rts ot tho public ~~gh~ys, streots, ro~d3 and pleees 
of s~id County of Butte ac the gr~tee of said right, privilege 
c.nd rro.nchiee rr.r.y fro: tiee to time elect to use for the pl.lrposes 
he~inc.fter specified, Cond of uting ~uch electric lines ~or the 
purpo~e of tr~ns~ittin~, conveying, dietributing ~nd aupplying 
electricity to the nublic for light! heat, power ~nd ell la~~ul 
~o~e" arc hereby granted, by s~id County of Butte, to P~cific 
G~z ~~d Electric Cocp~ny, it~ succeesors ~d ~signs." ••••••••••• 

"Section 8. The ee.id right, privilege t.nd frc.nchi::o Core gr~nted 
1.I.."lder ::.nd ,ureuc.nt to the ~rovidons of 'the lcws of the Stc.tc of 
C~i~or~ic which rel~'t~s to the gr~'ting or right~, privilege8 ~nd 
i'ro.nchise!l oy eountie:." (Z:!pl",J;l.oi: our~). We think the county hc.s 
no cuthority to grant the oper~ting ~d use right~ and privileges re
ferred to in the ecp~~i%¢d portion or S~ction 1, ~d ~e ~lieve that 
provision of.' tne frc..nehi3o to be uru.~wful. The utility mE.y crgue, how
ever, thct the implied c.ecoptc.."l.ce e.nd approv:.l by the Comcission in its 
decision end order of the entire co'~~Y franchiso, including the un1cw
ful portion, constitutos t:. grnr.ting of ~n opercting ~d 3crvice 
certifict4te. 
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As to (5): ~pplicant in these proceedings, we have shown, 

asks tor order~ tr~ this Comcis~ion granting "a certificate declaring 

that the present and future public convenience and necessity require, and 

will require, the exercise by it o! the righ:~, privilege a.nd franchise 

gr~ted by said Ordinance 349 of the Board of Supervisors ¢! the County 

of Butte, Stato of California, all as provided for in Section 50(b) of 

the Public Utilities Act,of tho State of California" and is on record 

stating it does not ask for nor desire an operating or servic~ certificate. 

The majority h~s issued certificates that may be constru~d as granting 

rights And privileges muCh greater than aeked for, the difference being 

botween, in the one ca.se, the right and privilege to occupy city and 

county streets and roa.ds, &nd the right and privilcse, in the othor case, 

to carryon the operation of electric or gas utilities for the productionr 

transmission, distribution ~d sale to the public of ga.s or electrieity for 

light, heat, power e.nd other purposeB and the carrying on of 6. complete 

electric or gas utility business. Notwithstanding the essential and 

fer re~ching difference between th~ two kinds of rights end privileges, the 

majority does not oee fit in the cazec here considered, end in aimiler c~ses 

affecting other utilitiet, to :~e cloer wh~t kind ot a certific~te is being 

gr~ted ~d ~ppcrently does not wish to elimin~te ~ deliberate ambiguity in 

orders of this natu.re. Such ambiguity, we ~o convinced, cannot be justi

fied in view of the language of Section 50 of the Public Utilities Act and 

obviously is c.gc.inot the public intereet. Tho majority has advanced no 

roason why the important iseues raized in the~e proeeedinse should not be 

considered on their merits and determined on an ~dequate record. 

Concluding we desire to express our conviction that the pro

visions of the Public Utilities Act dealing with certificates of public 

convenienco and noce~~ity constitute part of th~ very foundation of 



• ••• . '. 

public utility regulf~tion. They were so con~idered when the public 

utility law was e~acted and during the early years of the ·Commisaionte 

activity. We think they ~hould not be taken as a matter of routine a~ 

the present tiIr.e .. 

GCT () .. 
.:. ; 
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Two of our associates are filing this day (October 21~ 

194.1) the foregoing statement purporting to be in support of their 

dissent formally noted to the Co::ll'!lission' s Decision :r.ro .. 34.458 

issued on August 12, 194.1,. granting Pacific Gas and Electric Com

pany a certificate to exercise an electric franchise obtained 

fro~ Butte County, as well as sixteen other decisions of a similar 

nature issued on the same date. 

Those deciSions, 01' course, have lonG since become 

final, and we would not nov: have occasion to tlOke any COm:clent 

upon the statement being tiled by our associates were it not for 

the very decided ::lisstatetlent of fact which they make in support 

of their contentions. Our Decision No. 34.4.88 i:c. the Butte County 

matter speaks for itself and needs no further defense upon our 

part. But, when the d.issenters nov: state that the majority of 

the ComItission have fo!" J:l.ore t.han two years re:f'used the repeated 

requests of for:n.er Co,:,:"m:! ssioner V:aketield fo!" a proper considera

tion and detercination of the issues involved, i~plying that such 

former Co~ssioner had reco~~o~dcd the denial or some other dis

position of all such applications, it bocotles inc1Jlllben't upon us 

to point out th.e utter falsity of that statement. 

The fact is thf1t c.uring the tem of :Mr~ v;akefield upon 

this Comnission he joineu in ~or~ than one hundred decisions 

granting this utility certificates to exercise city and county 

franchise rights, n~arly all or ... :hici!. were decisions prepared 

under his supervision. Nineteen of these were certificates author

izing the exercise of county f=anchi~es. Never, excopt in one 

instance, did the Co:c.."'Ilission disagree ".1. th his recommendation in 

any county franchise deciSion he pre~red, and that was his pro

posod revised amended opinion and order in r~spect to Application 

No. 21744 involving the Mendocino County franchise, and this 

-1-
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propos~d amondcd 0~1nion and ord~r was not submitt~d by h~ tor 

final consideration by the Co~ss10n until the mi~d1e ot 

January, 1941.. And his recol:l:lendation in this instance ,. in weich 

the majority of thc Co~ssionors did not join, was not that a 

certificate be denied the applicant utility but that the certifi

cate first issu~d as prepared by hi~ be reaftir.nec. ~~tb. only 

slight ~oditication. At no ti~u during his torm of otrice did 

he pr~sent any ~ro~o$al for the disposition in one ~~y or another 

of any of tho applications h~rein involv~d) although all had 

b~cn assignod to him and many of them had b~cn ready for d~cision 

for tlore tcan two years. The iI:lplication I:l£:.dr.. by the two dis

sentdTs that the Commission failed to give full consideration 

and thorough discussion on the issues inVOlved in a multitudo 

01' likc tranchis~ mattors comng betore it, during the past two 

yec.rs or at cnr time, is si:oply untruo.· The references .c.c.de by 

the two dissentors to ccrtcin mo~orc.nda sec:dngly propared by 

the tormer CoI:Cissioner c.id th·;ro :1 ttlc in their contention 

when those stste::.cnts c.ra viev'oc in tb.~ light 01' what the record 

shows to have been tho.t CommissiO!l'::T' s rec.l action. And. such 

private me:or~ndu arc not, of courso, ~art ot the record in any 

of these proceedings. 

OCT 21 1941 
c. c. :E) .. KER 

RAY L. RILEY 

COm::llssioners 
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L~ the Pacific Gas and Electric Co~~ny ;r~~chise ca~cs ~rc r~l~o. This 

churgc 0:4 lolsc;1ood i~ oPP.lrcrl.'t.ly l)<l-::cd u?On .l tech .. "licol contention th.lt . 
the vn.rious t:lomora.."l.aa. propc.rec. ~y i'o:>"!:'ler Co;c.r..is~ioncr 'ila.l:elielc~, ond re-

I • 

COI:.,,:,.i::wion it-celf ~:vl 1..'1 othcr~ Zor 'I;,he cor.si.:l,!:".;.tion of the Co:n.':'Iic~ion' s 

i!'l .lJ.l cuch I!'.,o.ttcr~. The merc fo:,ct t~! .. t the r.lajo:dt:: mer.1bcrs of the Comoicsion 

did not see fit to allow .::.11 of t:v~ce ~:v~mol·.l."ldo. to be inclu~ed in tl'le oJ~fici~ 

hOlve rnUcd to Civ~ pro}'er cOl"lsit:c:"ot.ion to the :i:.:1'Ortant questions ra.ised 

It is o~ C<l::-ne:.t belier J..;.;-:.:t the pert.istent. refusal of the ::n.ajority 

oper.::tinz ri~j1to arc or .1re not co:'\.fo:·:rcci. ',,)y the certii'icJ.tes of ,ublic con-

venicnce ~"ld necccsity sr~tcd to the Pacific Gas anQ Electric Comp~r~ l."l-

evit.:loly tends to nullii'j' the spirit a."ld the i.."l.tcnt of the Pu'vlic Utilities 

Act. 

!~ t11C rccorci and in repe.ltoc;. con!t'!rcnccs ~,-:Lth tl~o CO::l.~ssion 

the ::lttorl'ley:. for the P.lcii'ie C;.:.:;; ar.::l Electric Corn:xlny :!;:',vc a:;oer'tcd that 

comp;;:.ny, in a hoar...n:; be:orc the Co,':::Ui:;;::;io:l, :;;t~tocl it <!z hl,:j opir'.ion th;;:.t 

ltiz cor.:~.:tr.:1 did not need ::.r:l cortif.ico.tes '(,0 o~er~to i.."1 the cit.ie::; end 

counti~o :L"1.volvecl. Tido queztion, ~le o.c.c.:.oo, could or..ly be dcten.iinecl finally 

by the courts. 
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Utilities Act ,.,y the .. tt,orney for t~e cor::.~r.y, il."'lQ. ~ .. ith t:1C aco.uiesccnco 

of the !'iJ.jority mcr..."'crs of the Cocizzion i.."'l thi~ contention, .?."'lQ we 

earncctly hope that ~n e~rly dcter..u-~tion by the courts of' this ~~port~nt 

issue rna:r be had. 

OCT 211941 ~L:C~ 
~ 


